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i there were perhaps 100.000 unem 
ploved men and women in Chicago 
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approximate number of those out of 
work and bring their condition to 
‘the attention of the proper author- 
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Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ABSOLUTELY PURE. '*">ade in Baker City, and is a lioiue production
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He is young, ambitious, has a 
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mostly of a Milesian origin, and 
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having thirteen floors, 
promptly moved out, in spite of the 
protests of friends that he was in 
juring hie business. He refused 
a fin«* ChriatmaH turky because it 
w»igh«-d thirteen pounds. Il hap
pened recently that he had occasion 
to visit his bai k todraw out a small 
sum for expenses I wax at a time 
when batiKs were having troubles 
of their own and he was just 
trifle shaken on that account, 
st rod«» into the bank at ths 
street entrance, and walked 
th«* corridor of the banking 
Ah Ii«* walked he 
commenced to count 
of windows whereat
stationed Hr amlded along care
lessly until he nearly reached the 
man with whom he was to do busi 
pass
in the air and looked keenly 
him. Then he walked back 
direction from whence h» 
and using his index finger
pointer, bsgan to make an accurate 
count of th«* w indowH. He almost 
jumped m th«* air when the total 
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“H»»h mackerel.” he shouted, as 
hs tor. ver te Ins waiting teller 
‘‘Here give me hiy stuff*. Heavens, 
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1 Boston.
Sullivan was standing near a 

fancy bar atone of th? hotels, when 
Goodwin entered. The usual circle 
of admirers were at a safe distance 
from the mighty warrior admiring 
him in awe-stricken silence Good
win pretended not to recognize 
Sullivan. He strolled over to the 

I bar. ami asked, in a loud voice: 
"Who is that big duffer?”

“8h h-h! That's John L. 
livan,” said the bartender.

‘‘Well, what do I care?” demand
ed the actor, and with that he 
walked over and brushed against 
the fighter.

Sullivan glare«! down at Good
win and roared:

‘‘Say, who are you pushin?”
‘‘Oh, keep still, you big bluff,” 

replied Goodwin.
Two or three of the spectator« 

fainted, am! others pushed forward 
to save the actor’s life. Before they 
could interfere Good win was driv
ing right and left at th«» “big fallow,’ 
who was backing awav, apparently 
frightened out of his wits Most 
of the people who had been locking 
on ran for their lives, and neve
cam«» back to find out that it 
all a joke.

It is sade that Goo I win made a 
practice to assult Sullivan when 
ever lie saw him, and th«» big fight
er thought it was the funniest thing 
the comedian eyer «lid.—Saturday 
Blade

The citizens of Fitsgerald, Ga., 
according to the Douglas Breeze, 
have success in capturing the cun 
nig rabbits by sawing logs into 
pieces, painting a round place in 
the ends of these logs black and 
placing them conspicuously around 
the broom straw patches, then they 
gave chase to the rabbets, who in
variable break their necks’by but
ting the ends of these logs, mistak
ing them for hollow logs.

COUGHS and COLDS 
ELY’S PINEOLA BALSAM U a «ure Remedy 
tor cough«, void,, tor. throat and for aathnia. It 

aootbea, quietly 
abates the couch, 
and renders expect
oration easy. 
Consumptives 

will invariably derive 
benefit from its use.
Matty who Biipj<>aa 
their case« to be con« 
sumption are only 
suffering from a 
chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 
Creatn Balm. BothFor catarrh u«e Ely •

-vinwileo are iileananl to u«e Cream Balm, ft«* “tí. 
.»er botile ; Pintóla Balaam. »s<-, HUdbr DrnreiaU.
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The croup in th«* grocery store 
had been gdiacuasing the weathes, 
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remedy for Consumption. By its tinu.y use 
tIf' 'Jkls of hopeless cases have been already 
p .unently cured. So proof-positive am I 
oi its power that I consider it my duty to 
tend two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me thet- 
e.spress and postoflice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., IAS Pearl St., Sew York.
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well begun In half done. Begin
well by gelling Kerry’« Seeds.
Ih>n t let chance determine 
your cron, but plant b erry ■ 
Herd*. Known and sold 
everywhere.

Before you plant, get
Ferry's Seed Annuel \\ 
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JOHN F. STRATTON’S
I eltbrstrd

Piccolosand Band Supplies.
JOHN F. STRATTON

V-• ,.» SII SIZ.SII.SI? f »tust .«y

BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfact on. Keep your 

money st home, and build up home industries.

^>FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

mm limy hum
¡R0BT. IRVING, Prop.

MAIN STREET...........................HARNEY,....................... OREGON

M*’ Cemmndious, Coi venia

Frine villa--- Burns Conap \n.y.

Stage 'eaves Burns r* erey Monday and Thursday.

Is^-Good Accomodations.

Fare to Prineville $10.00.

MITH............................................................................... |»R

W. W. JOHNSON,
Proprietor of the ELITE SALOOXT

BURNS . . OREGON.

Keep constantly on hand a supply of fine Liquors and Cipp»s

—THEY HAVE ALSO—

A Fino MOZTACK Billi^ri Table.
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